Order of Service
Reading: “Oh Earth Mother” RDNA Chant

Words of Praise and Memory

Call for Inspiration:“Hymn to Brigid” by Isaac Bonewits

Reading: “Hymn to Morrigan” by Isaac Bonewits

Re-Creation of the Cosmos
Honoring the Fire
Honoring the Well
Honoring the Tree

Reading: “Death Song” by Ian Corrigan

Calling to Mananan MacLir, the Gatekeeper
Honoring the Kindreds
The Shining Ones
Spirits of the Land
The Ancestors & Ancient Wise
Folk will read “We Call Through the Mist”
We call throught the mist to the Ancient Wise,
To poets, magicians, and priests.
We, too, keep the fire of the Ancient Ways,
We have honored you well at our feasts.

Musical Offering “Into the West”
At this time everyone is invited to
Come forward and light a candle in
Isaac's memory
Thanking the Kindreds
Thanking Mananan MacLir
Thanking the Earth Mother

Wisdom and love we have gained in the work,
But greater from you we now seek.
The voice of the wise has been stilled for too long,
And with it we now hope to speak.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Issac bonewits was a great man. His thought
and actions influenced people around this green
Earth. His impact on paganism may never be fully
catalouged and all those who call themselves
Pagan today owe him a debt of gratitude.
We stand together this day to honor his
accomplishments and to send him with praise and
song and mirth into the halls of the beloved dead.

So lead us, and speak to us, open our eyes,
Guide us in mind, heart, and hand.
Teach us, we pray you, the ways of the wise,
For the Gods, for the Folk, for the Land.

Isaac's battle with cancer took its toll on his family.
We ask that you consider making a donation to help
ease their situation in their time of mourning.
~Rev. Nancy McAndrew

